From birth mothers to first mothers: toward a compassionate understanding of the life-long act of adoption placement.
Women who place a child for adoption have historically been far less actively researched than the other individuals in the adoption triad (adoptees and adoptive parents). They often have unmet psychological needs related to the decision to place for adoption, the placement experience, and as they endeavor to move forward post-adoption. In this review an effort is made to provide a description and analysis of the professional literature on women's placement experiences, with attention to methodological challenges inherent in deriving valid results. Next an overview of the results of a mixed method pilot study on birth mothers' decision-making and adjustment is shared. Finally, the most pressing future research needs on the topic of adoption placement from the birth mother's perspective are outlined. Data sources and extraction: Employing the following search terms: adoption, open-adoption, closed adoption, birth-mother, biological mother, relinquishment, and adoption placement, an exhaustive search for empirical journal articles, reviews, and edited book chapters was conducted yielding over 80 publications. Sources spanning a 50 year period (1974-2014) were identified via MEDLINE, PUBMED, and PsycINFO. Based on an in-depth analysis of the best available evidence on the psychological lives of women who choose adoption, an argument is made for more focused research attention and enhanced sensitivity to the unmet needs of birth mothers in our communities. As the experiences of birth mothers are more fully understood, more substantive and compassionate counseling before, during, and after adoption will become more feasible.